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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 110 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.2in.By that same architectural gesture of grief
which caused Jehan at Agra to erect the Taj Mahal in memory of a dead wife and a cold
hearthstone, so the Bon Ton hotel, even to the pillars with red-freckled monoliths and peacock-
backed lobby chairs, making the analogy rather absurdly complete, reared its fourteen stories of
elegantly furnished suites, all the comforts and none of the discomforts of home. A mausoleum to
the hearth. And as true to form as any that ever mourned the dynastic bones of an Augustus or a
Hadrian. An Indiana-limestone and Vermont-marble tomb to Hestia. All ye who enter here, at sixty
dollars a week and up, leave behind the lingo of the fireside chair, parsley bed, servant problem,
cretonne shoe bags, hose nozzle, striped awnings, attic trunks, bird houses, ice-cream salt, spare-
room matting, bungalow aprons, mayonnaise receipt, fruit jars, spring painting, summer covers,
fall cleaning, winter apples. This item ships from La Vergne,TN. Paperback.
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ReviewsReviews

This is basically the greatest book i have got read through until now. It normally will not expense an excessive amount of. I am just delighted to let you
know that here is the greatest book i have got go through within my individual existence and might be he finest book for at any time.
-- Pr ecious McGlynn-- Pr ecious McGlynn

An extremely wonderful ebook with lucid and perfect explanations. I was able to comprehended almost everything using this composed e publication. It is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- K im ber ly Ca r r oll-- K im ber ly Ca r r oll
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